
 

Our Return to Nursery in March 2021 

 
Staff 

Nursery nurses: Mrs Elizabeth St. Quintin 

Mrs Jo Potter 

Mrs Anna Dawson (Monday, Tuesday and Thursday) 

Mrs Helen Harper (Wednesday and Friday) 

Mrs Charlotte Sallis (part time Monday to Friday) 

 
Miss Jo Smith is the designated member of the Senior Leadership Team with responsibility for the EYFS: Nursery 

and Reception. 

 
What to Bring 

Children can only bring the following to Nursery: 

 ONE clearly named bag of spare clothes (school uniform or as near to uniform as possible) to be kept in 

school on their peg until it is needed. If your child is not yet toilet trained, the bag will also need to include 

intimate care items such as nappies, wipes and nappy sacks etc. 

 Their packed lunch in a clearly named lunch box (for the days they are booked to have lunch at Nursery) 

 A full water bottle (clearly named) containing water only to be available all day 

 A named coat – we will be using our outdoor areas as much as we possibly can so children will need a 

coat 

 A named sun hat, if needed 

 Sun cream, if needed 

 Any library and reading books that need returning in their grab bag (St. William’s tote bag 

 
Reading Books 

Nursery will be choosing new library books to take home to  read and enjoy. There will be a box by the Nursery 

door for them to return any school library books. 

 
Gates 

Nursery children should arrive at the Furze Road car park double gates between 8.40am and 8.50am for morning 

sessions and 12.10pm for afternoon sessions. One parent, carer or grown up can walk the child to the Nursery 

steps to bring them to Nursery where you will be greeted by a member of the Nursery team. You will not be able 

to enter the Nursery building. Parents, carers or adults leave through the car park. The  children will need to sanitise 

their hands as they come through the Nursery doors and every time they enter and        leave the building 

 
At home time, the Furze Road car park gates will be opened at: 

 11.40am for morning children 

 3.10pm for afternoon children 

Nursery children’s parent, carer or adult will wait in the car park along the designated walkway and children will 

be brought out to you via the Nursery door and steps they enter when they arrived.  

We ask that families stand at social distance from each other. Please leave as quickly as possible after collecting 
your child/children.  

 
What part of the school will they be working in? 

Nursery have designated toilets in the Nursery building. They also have the outdoor garden area directly behind 

the Nursery. 

 
No-one can use the play equipment at the beginning or end of the school day. Please do not let children 
run about in the car park or natural areas when bringing children to Nursery or when collecting at the end of the 
session. Children must stay with their parent, carer or adult while on the premises. 


